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The 'New' Methods 

Viewing scale model ol_present and proposed building complex on Nazareth 
College campus are members o f committee for Alumnae Association^ fund 
drive Oct. 10-20. From left are Mrs. Richard Cross, Miss Dorothy Dispenza, 

Miss Jeanne Teddy and Mrs. Donald Boyer. 

Nazareth Alitrtinae Drive Starts 
Annual fund drive of the and will ̂ continue through Oct. 

Nazareth College Alumnae" As- 20, according to Mrs. Donald A. 
sociation opens today (Oct. 10) Bayer erf Palmerston Road, 

Family Rosary 
The Family Rosary for Pete* 

program U broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
In Auburn, television cable com
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 8 In Elmlra and 88.71 
mc. in Corning. Those who will 
lead In recitation of the Howry 
this week are: 

Friday^ Oct 10 — Michael 
Oharleton of St. Christopher's. 

Saturday, Oct. 11—Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, Oct. 12—Dr. Michael 
H. Durante of St Louis Church, 
accompanied by K. otC. Coun
cil 178. 

Monday, Oct. 13 — Father 
Walter Cavanaugh, CSSR., of 
St. Joseph's, Franklin St., ac
companied by the Holy Name 
Society. =-

thuraday. Oct 16 —Thomas 

St. Mary's Women 

To Entertain 

Health Workers 
The Women's Board-of—St. 

Mary's Hospital will host—the 
Fall meeting of the Rochester 
Regional Hospital Auxiliaries 
of the Hospital'^ssociation of 
New York State oft .Wednesday, 
Oct. 22. 

More than 150 delegates have 
registered to attend workshops 
on nurstog, inhalation therapy, 
food maaageroenW X-ray tech
nology, and medical records. All 
hospitals in the 11-counrty Roch
ester Regional area will be rep-
r e,s e a t o d «t the "Health 
Careers" program. 

Luncheon is scheduled at the 
Wishing Well restaurant,-whsxe. 
participants wdll hear Mrs. Sue 
Greer, of the Genesee Region 

Brighton, general chairman. 

Area chairmen include Miss 
Dorothy Dispenza, southwest, 
city; Mrs. Sam Urzetta, south
east city; Mrs. Joseph W. 
Adams, southeast towns; Mrs. 
Riphard A. Cross, northeast, 
and Mrs. Frank Ferris, south
west, towns. Miss Jeanne Teddy 
is special gifts chairman, and 
the follow-up committee is 
headed by Mrs. Kenneth Tubbs. 

By JOAN ZUMMO 

The horrified cry of "But 
it doesn't even mention God" 
is likely to be heard from 

. moreN than one parent in the 
diocese this year. 

With the replacement of 
- W C M is . . , " and "\Y<ro 
\ must do this and not that" 

type of religious education, 
with courses that attempt to 

- make children more aware 
of and responsive to their 

. human condition and to the 
implications of a world be
coming Christianized, there is 
sure to come an indignant 
reaction from those whose 
concept of a Christian educa
tion is much more specifical
ly and narrowly defined. 

A few words of explan
ation, a little discussion, and 
some chiding at this point 

1 will hopefully encourage 
parents to not only take 

"heart, bufrio take part in this 
most important phase of their 

-children's development. 

Parents,_by all means be
come acquainted with the 
courses your child is using 
in his religious instruction 
classes. If parent meetings 
are provided in your parish, 
accept your responsibility to' 
attend them. Most of the 
courses used in the diocese 
include parent guides either 
in separate books or included 

Jn the child's text. tJse these 
guides to implemem""the^ 
child's 4&ssrooin lessons. 

Salvatore of St Oecelia'sr 

Health Planning 
"Health Career 
NeecEaP ^ 

Council on 
Clubs Are 

City captains include Miss 
KatMeeirMay, Miss Ellen Statt, 
Mrs. Richard MahnvMrs. Al
fred Villone, Mrs. Thomas Cor-
bitt, Mrs. Thomas Hamilton,. 
Mrs. Thomas Hickey, Mrs. 
James Ryan, Mrs. Olive Tucker, 
Mrs. William Qullnlan Jr., Mrs. 
John Considine»Jr„ Mrs. Joseph 
Proetq, Mrs. John O'Neill and 
Mrs. Dennis McGutre. 

Mrs. Dennis Costich, chair
man for recent classes,' said a 
phomathon will be held for 
classes '1964 through 1969. 

"Some-of the biggest and 
most obvious changes in em
phasis and approach come at 
the two ends of the school 
years, at the pre-school-kind-
ergarten level and ait the 
high school level. The recom
mended preschool-kindergar
ten course, the Come to' the 

' Father series, bears little re-__ 
semblance to the Bible story 
method most commonly used 
in the past Its aim and em
phasis is to help the children 
discover and explore the wort-' -
der of life—from the simple 
sense experiences that are an 
important part- of the method 
to the belttnlngs of expert^ 
encing personal relationships 
with others. Obviously, it is 
not necessary to say God in 
every other sentence la order 
for this to be the basis of a 

relationship between a per-
son_and his Creator. 

the oUter̂ ênd of the 
line are the "turned on" or 
"tuned out" people or what-j 
ever teenagers are supposed; 

. to be these days. One thing 
that they are for certain fl 
questioning. '' ^ v ••:$ 

It is not being morally 
west or religiously indiffer- , 
ent to admit to young people ] 
that we do not have a com
plete set-of-neat little, ans î 
vers. Courses like the Choose. 
Life series, which is the favl* 
ored course for high school
ers, do not have pat answers, 
but they do have many ques
tions. More specifically, they 
try to help young people de
fine and-tjnderstand some of 
the most basic philosophical 
and theological questions 
that each of us asks himself 
at some time, in some way. 

In this method the student, 
does not learn rules and regu
lations hut rather learns how 
to make the kind of evolu
tions and judgements- -that 
lead to morally responsible 
choices. Here again, it is not 
necessary to define God in 
each lesson to be teaching 
the Christian ethic. 

This less parochial ap
proach to religious education 

is some interesting possi-
ijities for ecumenical and 

cooperative efforts in reli-
education. A number 

in this direction are 
place andTsanyrhave 

been publicised in the Cour
ier Journal and elsewhere 
recently. 

Next week this column will 
consider some of these ven
tures. 

w: -V. 

Lay Carmelites Work for Missions 
Objects produced by members of the Lay Carmelites of Our Lady of Victory 
Community for promotion of missions and liturgy were displayed last Sun
day for nearly 200 persons at St. Joseph's School Hall, Rochester. Commit 
tee members pictured from left include Mrs. Sophia O'Halloran, Miss Mary 

Holland, Mrs. Josephine Stadler and Mrs. Eva West. 

CCW Hears Margaret Mealy 
Canandaigua—Miss Margaret 

Mealey, executive director of 
the National Council of Catho
lic Women, moderated a one-
day personal development in

stitute, here, Oct. 4, in St. 
MarW. School. The institute 
was tmed "Fashion Me a Per 
son," andSsSff attended by 50 
women from the diocese. 

Phom 4 5 4 - 7 0 5 0 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
POdFING REPAIRS — Wind djmaw. 

leaki, aiphalt, elata. til*. Gilbert, 
IS4-7IS6. _ 

FLOORS L A I D n w i d t d . raflniihed. 
• h u t 1111. Cy J . Calitraayn, 468-
M8( . 

TfSroTTNG-nrntRfOR-onlrr-you-furi 
l ib materiali. I do labor with my 
•flUlpownt. 115-8101, 352-4439, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WOMEN, club, groupi, icout troopi, 
handicapped pereoni. make high 
eomraluioni Mlllng Chrlitmaa cardi 
and •uppllii. No Investment ntct*-
aary. Frut ' i B u t l n i u Service, 546-
« B 0 or 646-4007. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

GENERAL OFFICE 

Grant spot, plerisant air-conditioned 
office. Diversified InteresUns posi
tion with unlimited opportunity to 
iret tihend. Must be nble 
SS90 a mth. to btnrt. Cnll Miu-ie 
Scott. 464-5484 for ajicney nppt. 
SnclUnK A SnelHnu 

ThiB is your chpnee to join top 
notch growing firm. Beautiful new 
surroundings, best worklnn condi

tion!? Should have some—lyi'inti. 
Salary depends >̂n you. -^rtt Ray 
Wells, 464-S484 for agency appt. 
Snelling & Snelling 

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER for St. 
Lawrence Rectory in the town of 
Greece (2 priests) hoursi 11 to 7 or 
9 to 5. Pleasant home. Good wnires 
and meals. Call 225-0355 after 9:16 

"IMPORTANT Notice: Tfts New 
York State La.w Aealnit Dlicrlm-
Ination and th» Federal Civil 
Rifchti A.«t of 1064 prohibit dli-
crimination In employment becauae 

'of eex unlen baud on * bono fide 
occupational qualification.. Help 
Wanted a,nd Situation Wanted «d-
vertli imecti are arranged In col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fa-

— male" f o r the convenience of rend-
'n- -era- -and -are n o t intended aa nn 

unlawful limitation or dlacrlmTna-
tlon billed on «ex," 

MERCHANDISE 
DAYENPOKT, ehnlr $00: Moulton 

Inmb coat else 10 $30. 8&S-2881. 

MAYTAG WRINGER. \vns*er, 820. 
Four «nl. hand Are e-xtlniruiehor, $15, 
four »ljms, 415 Lakc^Avc— 

PERSONALS 
HAPPINESS IS: Triduum to comrnem-

oi'nte Feast of St. MniRnrcl Nta'-y. 
828-1048. 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTER BonrdlnK Homci 

urgently- needed for Cntholio Chll 
dren, nil aires. Telephone Monroi 
County Children's Services Division 

POOL TABLE wanted, reasonable, for 
St Snlorsao'j Youth Club. (VU Fj\ 
Swinnly, 407-692" rectory. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
RIP. BWlTTmON on 8 bedroom 

ranch festurins woodburninK tnpes-
try lirick llreplnce, carpeting, onk 
floors, bullt-ins, nice bmoment, 
bi-eezowov, gnragc. Quick possession. 
05 Elder Street. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LEARN TO. -SEW I Small classes. 

Saturday and evenings. 473-6839. 

WANTED TO RENT 
FAMILY ClF fi- (ndults) desires 6 

rooms, preferably southslde. Immedi
ately 473-2708. 

Deaths 
"j^M-M^M^ii 

Dr. Charles E, Noonan, a for-
OTeF-chief-'of_staff at St. Mary's 
Hospital, died t h e r e Oct- 1, 
1969, after a series of heart 
attacks that began last June. 
He was 61. 

The funeral was held Monday 
at Holy Cross. 

•"Dr. Noonan was a general 
practitioner In private practice 
at 315 Driving Park Avenue 
anfl served as plant .physician 
for two industries in the north
west area. He was born here 
and educated at St. Bonaven-
ture University and the medical 
school of Creighton University, 
in Omaha. He was chief of St. 
Mary's general practice staff 
from 1948 through 1958. He 
was a member of his parish 
Holy Name Society and of va
rious professional organiza-
tions. 

Survivors include his widoWj 
Prances Teresa; t w o sons, 
Charles and Richard; three^Ann's Home, 
daughters, Mrs. Richard G. Fur-
stoss, Mrs. Kenneth M. Rice 
and Miss Kathleen Noonan; 
four grandchildren; a sister, 
Mrs. Emmerond Millhofer, and 
a brother, Robert Noonan of 
tJrand Island. 

%-Mk8 Crowley 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
SCAFFOLD- BRACKETS, nails, lum 

ber. doors, 4 signs cheap, 415 Lake 
Ave. 
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WANT AD FEATURE 
For Subscribers to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only Requirements A r e : 
1. You Must be a Subscriber t c 

The Courier Journal 

2. Want Ad Must Be 10 Words or Less. 
(Each Additional Words 8<) 

3.. Payment Must Accompany Order 

Please Enter My Want Ad for Weeks. 
Enclosed is $ " 
Name . 
Address . .. 
City Zif 
Copy: ... ' 

Mail to: Courier-Journal 
Want Ad Dept. 

• , 35-Sdo St ' * 
[ HodieslW, N,Y. 1^604 

l a a p a • ^ • • a a a a i a M » i 
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Miss Ellen Irene Crowley, 
a nurse who attended three 
generations of Rochesterians in 
a career that spanned half a 
cehlury, died Oct 3, 1969, in St. 
Ann's Home, at the age of 95. 

Miss Crowley, known to her 
associates as Nellie, was a 1908 
graduate of the old Hahnemann 
Hospital. Until recent months 
she had continued to attend the 
a l u m n a e meetings- of , its 
school's successor at Highland 
Hospital. Since her retirement 
in the late 1950's.she had de 
voted her time to charitable 
work at the Monroe County 
Home and Infirmary* 

Anne's parish. She leaves-

Mrs. Mulcahy 
Mrs. Marion M. Mulcahy of 

65 ffurstbourne Road, mother 
of the diocesan director of 
Catholic Charities, Msgr. Don
ald J. Mulcahy, died Sept. 30, 
1969. The funeral was last Fri
day at St. James Church. 

Mrs. KFfilcahy's family- in
cludes several nuns and priests. 
She reaves three daughters, 
Mrs. James E. Keenan, Sister 
Elaine Theresa, SSJ., and Mrs. 
James F. Scheible; two broth
ers, Joseph O'Connor and Fa
ther Frederic O'Connor, SJ., 
two sisters_in the Mercy com
munity, Sister M. Perpetua and 
Sister M. ^Arcadius, - RSM.; 12 
grandchildren' and s e v e r a l 
nieces and nephews. 

.̂A memorial fund has been 
established in her name at St 

Fr. Reiter 
Redemptorist Father Joseph 

F. Reiter, 74, a native of Roch 
ester, died Oct. 1, 1969, in St 
Clement's Infirmary, Saratoga 
Springs, after a long illness. 

She was born in Hasungs, 
Ont. -She and her sister, Han 
nah, who lived together for 
many years on Ridgeway Ave
nue, were charter members of 
Sacred Heart parish. In recent 
yearsj Miss Crowley had lived 
on Edgemont Roadv and had 
been an active member of St. 

A former missioner in Brazil 
and the Virgin Islands, Father 
Reiter had been attached to a 
Baltimore parish- in recent 
years. He attended St Joseph's 
parish school here, and was or
dained in 1922. 

He leaves two sisters who are 
members of the Visitation .com
munity, Sister Mary Joseph of 
Toledo and Sister Mary Al-
phonsa of Wilmington, Deli 
Also surviving is a brother, 
Clarence E. Reiter of Roches
ter. 

Miss Flynn 
A requiem Mass was offered 

last Wednesday at St. Augus
tine's Church for Miss Winifred 
Flynn of 286 Inglewood Drive, 
who died Sept. 28, 1969. 

" Miss Flynn was a member of 
the parish Rosary Society and 
the LegionHof-Mary. She leaves 
a sister, Margaret Flynn. 

'^^SS^S0l&Y^.Q^^^^ 'Eastern ̂ iMfg|e-
Pictured Is scene at open meeting of diocesan Priests' Council held Tues-
day^ghtr^epk 30Fin^AubttCT,4i^ asked dioce-
san officials for more interest and involvement in problems of five-county 
Eastern Vicariate Present were Bishop Fulton J. Sheen and Auxiliary Bish
ops Dennis W. Hickey and John E. McCafferty (seated left center at head 
table) and 13 of 16 Council members. Principal requests at 2%-hour session 

were for more personnel and funds. 

to 

The-opening Mass was cele
brated by Father "William No
lan, pastor of St. Mary's; and 
M[rs. Charles Smith, of Elmira, 
gave the prayer a£ the opening 
session, 

The day included tajks on 
developing h u m a n relation 
skills and leadership training, 
and discussions on the role of 
the individual woman in the 
life of tire community and cre
ativity expansion in the growth 
of tfce Individual. 

The afternoon sessions were 
marlied by exercises and exper
iments in communications and 
motivation. 

Miss Mealey was assisted in 
the day's program by Mrs. 
Charles Miskell, of Geneseo; 
Mrs. Arvid Lakeberg, of Roch
ester; Miss Laura Failey, of Au
burn; Mrs, Victor Liss, of Clif
ton Springs; Miss Josephine 

tegerald, of Hornell. 

Luncheon was servelTinhe 
Canandaigua Inn; and coffee 
was served by members of St. 
Mary's Altar Society, of Can
andaigua: "* 

T;ne Institute was sponsored 
tousled Council., of .Qatholic • 
Women, Miss Fitzgerald,, coun
cil-president, was general chair-
manu-Mrs^Eranlc.J-.yke, of .Man-.. 
chesster, council vice-president, 
was chairman of arrangements; 
and Mrs. C. F, Lunkenheimer, 
of Fairhaven, was chairman of 
reservations. 

'•"'•V. . • ; ' . . ' ' 

By F ^ e r Richarc 
;• - \ ?'"•• " ' 
Tejn yeatfe ago yester 

9th, Pope ?iu?.XII died, 
later Pop$ John XXIIII 

/as his ^cejspr. How 
the £hurch. 4ina [the lives 
changed1 "'Ifc trofce ten! y« 

Reflection oh the pre 
and concern/lor the^ pi 
be made with an open-ej 
historic event* this week 
an interaMitfnaJ Synod 
ops opens an *<extraor 
week conference which 
the most significant de 
condition, of the Church i 
than anything heard si 
of the Vatican Council ii 

"Wnat„clarity of fait! 
stability^ unity and pea 
under Pope Pius," is n 

"aiaggerated-Tineniory^-o 
Catholics; it j s a fact of 

Ten years ago the lai 
they knew where they s 
and morals and.liturgy 
did not fight with thei 
were not restless about 
unsure of the drift of tli 

The Church had man; 
there was a tiny, squei 
of voices which said ' 
Renew," but we did live 
of strength, .we thought. 

And then Pope John, 
ing to buck traditions i 
out for the approval o 
world, threw open the 
the Vatican to let the 1 
of a changing world Wo 
out of toe^Churgh. Hop 
the Church inore^fespe 
world, he called for a 
first international gathe: 
ops in 90 years, to stud; 
crusted nund=set-of the 
write down "a new uridt 
how the Family of God 
tion in the modern worl 

The" BishOps met for 
nearly eight months spre 
•Falls. They published 1 
ments hut when they do 
liberations Dec. 8, 19f 
agreed wearily: "The -
ended; the Council has j 

Through Pope John ai 
cil we all were touche 
short time by a vast tr 
in the total Church, — 
understanding of doctrii 

..ship and sacramental lif 

ALL IN 

SHOP WITH 
CONrlDENCE 

yowL 
BUYERS' 3mdsL 

a handy reference to quality 

fFSIENQLY 
SERVICE 

By Sarah Chili 

In a spirit of ecumen 
the'YWGA ?this<f«fll;-.fhi 
new Protestant friends T 
ever, is open to questic 
at least, appears to be t 
Catholics if the scraps 
tion I overhear are any 

Tidbits such as ''Sister 
home a note last nigh 
DannyZs turn to serve a 
this week but he's so ha 
of bed" don't particularl 
Methodist Momism: to m 

GENERAL BUSINESS 

Visit our shew roomi Stttct 
a real larqalu — Complete 

lino Rugs, Furniture, Appliances, 
tte. 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AGOSTIN ILL I 

Loko T t l t W i t - - 3 2 6 1 Lofc* A w . \ 
M3-5050 . 

You Owa It To 
Yourself To Use 
OUR MILK 

W* hiv* bon unring tht Koch-
•rftr Ar«« for marly Forty 'Y«ar» 
With The Flntrt in Dairy Products.' 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
-MUSIC SHOP 

467 N. Goodman -=• 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN -EVENINGS 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dynamometer Tiike-Up 

W h t o l Aliqnmont 
• W h M l l a l ane* 

« Carburetor • Starter 
* Generators 

266-5472 Midland 
1141 Morton St. Shopper 

19 Clinton Av. S. 454-7611 

LINTZ HUMIDOR 
Rochester's Finest 

' Tobacco Shop 
THE ONLY SHOP IN ROCHESTER 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOKING 
OMM EVENINGS 

WATCHES . DIAMONDS 

Budget Terms 

WAH. S. THORNE 
JEWELERS—— 

31 a EAST MAIN ST. 
Official X.R. Watch Intpeetor 

» . . -

DRUG STORES 
ST. ANDREW'S PARISH 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Carefalljr Compounded 

MANDELL'S 

PHARMACY 

467 
Hy Handdl 

•os7* 266 
07IS -9554 

DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIES 
Portland Ave. at Morton 

OUR LADY OF tOURDES 

GHILS0N PHARMACY 
1704 Monroe Ave. 

• 473-6402 
Prescription 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

S T . CHARL.ES BOKROMEO 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO^FINISIHNe 
2910 Dewey Avenue 8(5-2110 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 

B L A U W ' S 
PHARMACY 
Established 1851 

So. Goodman at Clinton 
2714199 

OUR LADY OFXOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO 

~ I860 EAST AVE. 

27TU2896 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 
D R U G S 

Open H A.M. to 1 A.M. 
Sundayi A Holld.yi Incladed 

»L cuNTô f AVE. a. m-tin 

DIRECTORS 
Medgod To: Quality Stanoareb 

Dignity in Sarvic* 
ntbgrity in Business 

• l ^ l M 1 « M « M — m i 1 < M 1 » » 

PAUL W, MARWS ^ 
FUNERAlHOMt , 

AiRcokto. oft sntifeli MARKING 
954 CLIFFORD AVE. 544-2041 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT Crjitl -AVE. , 

COULD, BE HERE 

Call 454-7050 

YOUR AD 

NEW YORK STATES 
lARSEST WINE 4 SPIRITS CENTER 

it 
t 'O Liquor 

Store & 

INtERNATiONAL « s 

544-554 Chili 235-7674 
"WM 6LADIX DEJCJrVBlP" 

Actually religious den 
the last thing anyone se 
ed with. 

Come those first crisi 
the housewives in our i 
forget to open their fron 
to turning up the thei 
venture out only to giv< 
breath of fresh air or tc 
the lawn to. borrow a c 
and I go stir crazy. 

It is, i think I can safe: 
mon ailment among mo 
school children. 

The Monday morninj 
combined with an excel 
service, have proved .an 

RACL> 

ADVERTISE HERE 
* 

AT LOW COST 

CM 454-7050 

-A 

i i V . . . •V.A. ,.'-A-,. 

SOPRlrlES 
Q K N DAILY 1:30 A.M1. - 9 ».M 

2 7 1 5 ^ W W T A R D . , 

180t>iMflREXBLVD. V 
_ Ai Creak Sir •,.. 

152#j|WDlSi «D, W. 
•̂  • Iri aiena-Kldae floio v 'v 

.•'**'. w* RIDGE to, t: i. 
! " InMm't Mow, u) 

'•'• , . , Irondiqaelt .. ' A 

• • b \ 

By Paul W . B 

For the last two w 
column, inembers of tl 
Association of- Catho 
(RACL) have discussed 
question of priorities in 
cation. 

Ihe^-subject is partiei 
priate in the Rochestei 

. this time in view of Bi 
call for democratic cor 
the problem of Catholi< 
tween parishioners and 
fore school closing d 
made (Courier-Journal -

It is encouraging to nt 
crucial decisions will be 
sultation with the people 
these institutions finani 
children are the benefic 
education they provide a 
tire'parish religious at 
fiuericed by the existei 
schools^ ; 

BAbL, recognizing tl 
thoughtful, calm and C 
siderattdii Of the questioi 
Msgr. James Ddhclhule.'tli 
DepartmehTol Educatiol 
lie ConfeVehce, to Roche 
at Mercy High School A 
8 p,iti TMesdajl', &ct* 14, 
this , -artictiJate CatholJ 
Priest, are novel and th( 
ing./They^ Jiave;been \ 
cized duiHng receht yeari 
(4/i#fJSR) and more rec« 

•ltm i:fco^|tiiMclfr»l 
is quoted asjaylng: "Ic 
souiavtritSi%$1>err$rf 
The^|sho^s of tWe ,(5ht 
deei^e?^af#e7^ic1itri 

- the;jjj^i| !snoaia-li;Jtl 
-.'dicliemtftaia^limi 

*esaterce£it lias ^;n\eo 
| W t f | ^ 

Eranlc.J-.yke

